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This information does not take place of veterinary care.   For remote areas of Australia 

when not able to get to a vet in time or a vet is unable to get to your property this 

information can be helpful. 

 

 

1.   HAMPL Poison Detox 30ml drops 

* Homeopathic formula to assist in detoxing the venom and help anti dote. 

Refer to:  Bottle label for frequency repeat dosing suggested. 

What is a dose:   LIQUID:  pat on 3-4 drops on skin (back of shoulders, top of head or lip)   

PILLS:    crush or whole 1-2 pills & sit in gum of mouth to dissolve in saliva. 
 

 

2.    Vitamin C Powder  100mg packet         * See Page 2-3 

Supplying vitamin c dissolvable crystals   (available from health food stores as well) 
 

Vitamin C is fast acting in neutralizing any type of toxic venom.  * see page 2 scientific evidence 

EMERGENCY TREATMENT dosing.  I personally feel oral dosing is faster and more effective than 

injectable vitamin c. As putting vitamin C in liquid and oral dosing it goes straight into the blood 

stream, and we continue to pump this into the blood stream.  Whereas the vitamin c that used to 

go into the muscular route and so not as fast working (and very painful for patient –human or 

animal) The great advantage of Vitamin C is that anaphylaxis does not occur and the variety of 

snake does not matter. Vitamin C is cheap, easy to store and taking it on camping trips or living in 

remote areas of Australia.  If the bite is on the neck, then no choice but just inject in the arm (if 

you have vitamin injectable) - where most injections are given. The sicker your body is the more 

vitamin C you will absorb and use before runny stools are seen (if they are).  So really the first 10 

hours is critical to repeat oral dosing of vitamin C.  So inject every half an hour until pupils are back 

to normal and all okay. 
 
 

3.   HAMPL Rescue Blend   30ml    
Bach flowers Rescue Remedy, Bush Flowers Emergency Essences blend.   

* SHOCK. Apply 3- 4 drops on body/skin (lip, shoulder, top of head ) repeating every few minutes, 

for fast relief from shock and stress. Usually by the third repeat shock is less severe or completely 

out of shock.  Repeat every half hour whilst still treating with vitamin C. What is a dose is:   LIQUID:  

pat on 3-4 drops on skin (back of shoulders or lip or  side of body / shoulder)   

 

 

Product code AN222         Snake Bites   (a natural antidote to venom) 
                               e.g.  SNAKE BITES  or   TICK BITES  or   REDBACK SPIDER BITES    

9 Pages:  

                                                                     For all species and ages.    
                  

 

 

Last Updated:  13-10-18                   
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There are a number of Vets in Australia in less remote areas who use Vitamin C either in 

conjunction with anti-venom and some without using anti-venom. 
 

 

SCIENTIC STUDIES 

 

Reference:  https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1815385216300220 

5. Conclusions 
It is concluded that administration of AsAc ( ie Ascorbic Acid) successfully kept the levels of 

the antioxidant enzymes and other biochemical blood parameters of the hepatic and nephritic 

systems of rats injected with sub-lethal doses of viper (BaV) snake venoms within the limits of 

normal levels. These findings suggest that large doses of administered AsAc coupled with 

available antivenoms, could be effective in bringing about healing effects and functional 

improvement of hepatocytes and nephrocytes. This may pave the way for further and deeper 

research, bearing the information that AsAc might have a potential therapeutic approach to 

counter viper snake envenoming properties. 
 

 

 and 

 

 

Reference:  https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.3109/13880209.2015.1087038 

Conclusion 
Ascorbic acid and the vitamin complex consisting of ascorbic acid, vitamin E, and all the B-

complex vitamins showed a relevant inhibitory potential on the biological effects 

of Bothrops venoms, which suggests possible interactions between these vitamins and the toxins 

belonging to the main classes present in the venoms evaluated, i.e. PLA2s, proteases 

(metalloproteases and serine proteases), and possibly lectins. Although vitamins have exerted 

inhibitory effects on all the venoms evaluated, the different degrees of inhibition observed reflect 

the variations in the composition of the venoms, widely described in the literature. 

Our results can aid further research in clarifying the possible mechanisms of the vitamin/enzyme 

interactions, considering also the presence of proteases and phospholipases in the human body, 

as well as suggesting possible applications of vitamins in the treatment of snake envenomations. 

 

See some of the results in using in emergency dosing 
 Page 8-9 

 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1815385216300220
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/chemistry/antioxidant
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/marchantiophyta
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/viperidae
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/chemistry/snake-venom
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/antivenom
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/hepatocyte
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.3109/13880209.2015.1087038
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Dr. Klenner’s  scientific research 
 into vitamin C reported an incredible ability of vitamin C to cure everything from polio to multiple 

sclerosis to reactions from venomous snake bites. His documented success stories fly in the face of 

conventional medicine, which calls for risky (invasive) medical treatments like the measles, mumps 

and rubella (MMR) vaccine. 

Dr. Klenner’s years of study led him to conclude that vitamin C acts as an anti-infective agent and 

reducing agent, as well as an anti-clotting agent, an oxidizing agent, and an antihistamine. 

In 1949 Klenner published in and presented a paper to the American Medical Association 

detailing the complete cure of 60 out of 60 of his polio patients using intravenous sodium 

ascorbate injections. [1] 

Klenner published 27 medical papers altogether – most about the use of vitamin C for over 30 

diseases, including multiple sclerosis using aggressive supplementation. [2] 

His maxim: the patient should “get large doses of vitamin C in all pathological conditions while the 

physician ponders the diagnosis.” [2] 

 

 

Dr Coleby wrote:     
Early in 1930, an American, Dr Klenner, (extensive article on Vitamin C by Dr. Klenner ) did much 

research on the use of Vitamin C on humans. In turn a Californian Vet, Dr Wendell Bellfield, carried 

on the good work with impressive results on all sorts of dog ailments that are generally considered 

incurable or fatal. Today, in USA, there are now a significant number if Vets practicing alternative 

Medicine such as this.   After studying the literature, I decided that I really had nothing to lose 

trying Vitamin C on my own farm animals. The first one was a pony, almost moribund, whose blood 

was later diagnosed as having the largest amount of Tiger Snake venom the Vet had ever seen in 

an animal.  

 

Within 24 hours of being unable to move, and also having considerable difficulty in breathing due 

to pneumonia, the pony was grazing happily in its owner’s garden, apparently quite healthy.  

 

I only had one 30ml bottle of Vitamin C, half of what I would have liked, so I put half of the bottle 

into each side of the neck by intramuscular injection... 
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..  After that we treated sundry dogs, two cats and several goats including a stud buck. All 

recovered. A very valuable Alpaca which was being watched by its owner from her kitchen 

window went down to the dam to examine something. The owners, horrified, watched a large 

snake rise up and strike it on the nose - the worst place - and thanked her lucky stars the Vitamin C 

was in the fridge - not still on the shopping list.    

Rushing out with only 15 mls in the syringe - she injected the Alpaca before any symptoms arose.    

The snake had looked like a brown or a tiger, the result - happy ending. 

The great advantage of Vitamin C is that anaphylaxis does not occur and the variety of snake 

does not matter. Vitamin C is cheap, easy to store and taking it on a hunting trip is no problem. All 

you need is a 20 ml syringe, some largish needles - say No 18 - and the bottle of Vitamin C. 

 It can all be carried in a small wallet on ones belt. In between times it should be kept in the fridge. 

Although the stuff can be carried in summer without deteriorating, I suggest to hunters that they 

get a fresh supply each spring just to be on the safe side.   

 

After much reading of printouts of Bellfield's and other literature, many supplied by Dr Glen 

Dettman, a retired pathologist who lives near Melbourne, I have tried Vitamin C in many situations 

- a dog in a tick coma, spider bites, dogs with Parvo, Tetanus following a terrible injury from a car, 

and in cases of shock - all with unfailing success.  

 

Vitamin C can be used as crushed tablets or powder straight into the mouth in cases of sickness.  
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VITAMIN C “ORAL DOSING”    

 “Oral Dosing” with Vitamin C   is just a affective as injection vitamin c. 

Use whatever vitamin C you have at the time.  Either (crushed) vitamin C tablets any type that 

you have in the house. If you have a choice more palatable is “sodium ascorbate” vitamin C 

dissolvable crystals.  Purchased from Health food stores  or  internet.  *  Fast acting in 

neutralizing any type of toxic venom.   Oral dosing is faster and more effective than injectable 

vitamin c.  As putting vitamin C in liquid and oral dosing it goes straight into the blood stream, 

and we continue to pump this into the blood stream.  Can be used with anti-venom drugs as 

well.  

 

~  ORAL Liquid Vitamin C -  Dr Coleby  -   DOSING GUIDELINE 

 

HORSE / COW / SHEEP                          

ORAL dosing with vitamin C crystals, dissolve 5 teaspoons in 1 cup of filtered water, oral 

syringe approx. 20ml, small sips at a time.   (repeat every 15 min) 

DOG / KID / SWINE / DOE                          

ORAL dosing with vitamin C crystals, dissolve 5 teaspoons in 1 cup of filtered water, then 

using a oral syringe - syringe small sips at a time approx. 15ml ( repeat every 15 minutes) 

(two legged species) 

ORAL Vit C crystals dissolve 3 tsp in 1/4 cup of filtered water and drink,  repeat every 15 

mins, for a few hours can reduce frequent when improvement is seen - to hourly - 6 times 

a day if not 100% back to normal.  You can do this on the way to the hospital or while 

waiting for ambulance or help - especially if you are living in a rural outback town or farm. 

CAT / TOY DOG / Other small animals   

ORAL Vit C vitamin C  crystals, dissolve 3 teaspoons in 1 cup of filtered water. then using a 

oral syringe, syringe side of mouth small sips at a time until approx. 5ml has been taken -  

(repeat every 15 minutes)  

 

Continue for at least 20 oral dosing.    4 hours. Upon animal improvement - pupils back to 

normal and breathing good. Can stop or reduce to casual three times a day if you feel 

still not 100%.    Also use less amount and less frequent for Parvo Virus sick pups or adult or 

add to daily meals as a prevention 
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VITAMIN C  INJECTIONS -  This is painful as it is injected into the 

muscle and stings really bad.   Can be used with anti-venom drugs as well. 

 

 

~  INTRAMUSLCAR INJECTION ascorbic acid Vitamin C - Dr Coleby  -DOSAGE 

GUIDELINE 

 

Make sure the brand is 2mls per gram and not 4mls per gram, otherwise you need twice as 

much at twice the cost.  needles as 19 or thereabouts because the stuff can be slightly 

glutinous and speed is generally all important on the occasions when it is needed.   

 

Keep in fridge when not using.  

 

Many farmers have this vitamin C in there fridge at all times.    

 

Website:   vetnpetdirect.com Farmers to order  Troy “Vitamin C Injection”  100ml  $13.50AUD      
 
The great advantage of Vitamin C is that anaphylaxis does not occur and the variety of 

snake does not matter. Vitamin C is cheap, easy to store and taking it on a hunting trip is no 

problem. 

All you need is a 20 ml syringe, some largish needles - say No 18 - and the bottle of Vitamin C.  

 

Dr. Glen Dettman, a retired pathologist, said he has used Vitamin C on many situations.  

 A dog in a tick coma, spider bites, dogs with Parvo, Tetanus following a terrible injury from a 

car, and in cases of shock - all with unfailing success. Vitamin C can be used as crushed 

tablets or powder straight into the mouth in cases of sickness. 

 

 

Dr Pat Coleby recommendation using Injection (Ascorbic Acid)    

 

~ HORSE / COW / SHEEP / HUMAN                   approx. inject 20ml every 1/2 hr 

~ DOG / KID / SWINE / DOE                                approx. inject 15ml every 1/2 hour 

~ CAT / Toy Dog /  or other small animals.        approx.  inject 8ml-10ml  every 1/2 hr  
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REDBACK Spider Bite    or    Scorpion Bites    or  any other toxic bites 

 

From  Dr Coleby's own experience, rubbing the powder into a Redback spider bite took 

the pain (which is incredible) out within seconds.  

 

 

She followed it up with 10 grams by mouth. The spread of the poison in my arm stopped and I was 

able to resume work within a few minutes. 

 

The first goat I treated with Vitamin C was given a teaspoon of ascorbic acid powder (about 

5 grams) every half hour for two hours, like the Alpaca, he was bitten right on the nose as I 

later found out.   He recovered perfectly well. That was in the days before the injectable 

supplies were available.  

 

50ml bottles of INJECTABLE Vitamin C can be obtained from some Chemists, most fodder or 

pet stores.    

 

Website: vetnpetdirect.com    Troy Vitamin C Injection 100ml  $13.50AUD    

 

Keep or store in fridge when storing it. 
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SOME of CUSTOMER COMMENTS 

 
Our local vet Janette at Yass Valley ( outside Canberra) uses a vit c IV for 24 hrs for snakebite, 

hasn't used anti venom in years, says vit c has a much better success rate. 

 

... I have also saved two cats from tick paralysis with vit c, one by injection only as he was fully 

paralysed when found and couldn't take anything orally, another only affected in the rear 

end, so one injection and the rest oral doses. Used vit c injections and orally for three dogs 

who had taken poison baits, one was so badly affected she couldn't stand and was having 

seizures - all were put on IV drips at the vet and treated with vit c, all came home the next 

day, vet was amazed. 

 

... Another time when I took the baited dogs to the vet it was after hours and only had a 

recent graduate there who argued against the vit c. The practice owner used it so I argued 

with the guy, said how the owner said my cat would have died without it ( he had the cat in 

for observation for me). He admitted he had no treatment for the unknown poison, could 

only support the dogs, googled vit c and told me they could only have 380mgs! I lost the plot 

and told him to give 5000mgs or I would wake up the owner. He complied and I went home 

and got vit c tablets to be given hourly and sat on the clinic floor giving them. All three came 

home .    Anita Bugges 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

...   I have used this many many times on dogs, cats and kangaroos.  

I find you do need to put them on a drip for hydration as well.  

I have never lost an animal to snake bite etc if I used vit c  

Tarn Yun Na 

 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

... I just thought I would let you know the state of my cat following your advice on oral dosing of 

Vitamin C yesterday. We followed your instructions. Since speaking to you, I had it confirmed that  

 

Ashley was bitten around 11.30am by a metre long brown snake. The snake made several strikes, 

mainly to her neck and face region.  

 

She was taken to the vet within 10 minutes, panting in shock and distress.   After an hour, blood 

was found in her urine.    I picked her up from the vet at 5.30pm last night.    

Her pupils were dilated, temperature dropping and the vet advised paralysis would set in within 

hours and she would be lucky to last the night.  
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I mixed (3) three teaspoons of powdered Vitamin C in 1 cup of water and gave her 10mls every 15 

minutes until 10pm that night.  She tolerated the first few doses (I guess because she was so unwell 

and weak) and strongly resisted the remainder.  

 

She was eating small amounts and drinking large amounts.  

 

This morning at 6 am, I was woken by a very vibrant cat chasing my dog around the house. I have 

asked my husband to continue giving her 10mls every couple of hours.  

 

Not sure when we need to stop. She is hungry, active and noisy. 

Most importantly, showing no signs or symptoms of the snakebite or feeling unwell. 

 

Thank you so much for your advice.   It looks like it save my cat.  

Joanne  
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

 

Tick Bite which this type of Tick causes Paralysis.       

 

16 week old Foal   “Magic” 

 
“Magic” started to heal after the second dose of the homeopathic Paralysis remedy, still weak,  

after 3 days of laying unable to move.    

 

 He started to sit up and move his legs. The following day, we helped up and he started to walking 

around with out any problems.  The Vitamin C we dosed orally really boosted his system from 

being dull in the eyes and lethargic.   

 

Rescue Remedy drops quickly stopped shock, every time I gave him a dose of this remedy, he 

would perk up and eat food.  Really amazing. 

 

The Vet did not think he would make it. And was not responding to the $600 anti-venom which 

was given the first day of tick bite. 

 

Nicola.  
Farm in  NSW 

 

 


